Personal Information:
Name

Chloe Haley

Main Subject

Physical
Education

Second Subject

English

My academic qualifications:
School/College

University

Framwellgate School Durham (2008 - 2015)
GCSE: Religious Studies (B), Physical Education (A*), Maths (A),
English Language (A), English Literature (A), History (A), Biology (A),
Physics (A), Chemistry (B), French (B), Project Qualification (A)

Durham University (2015 - 2018)
BA (Hons): Sport, Exercise and Physical Activity (2:1)

BTEC Level 2: ICT (Distinction)

North East Partnership SCITT (2018 - 2019)
PGCE and QTS: Secondary Physical Education (Pending)

A Level:
Physical Education (B), English Literature (B), History (B)

The experience I have had in schools:
PGCE Placements

St Wilfrid’s RC College, South Tyneside (September - December 2018)
Dene Community School, Durham (January - June 2019)

Undergraduate Placements

Framwellgate School, Durham (October-December 2017). 1 day per week in PE department
St Leonard’s RC School, Durham (June 2018). 3 weeks in PE department

Other Placements and / or
Employment in Schools

Trinity Special Needs School, Durham (October - December 2013). As part of my Higher Sports
Leaders Award, I completed a 3 month placement, which involved weekly after-school clubs
Newton Hall Infants School, Durham (2012). 1 week

The strengths I have within my main subject area:
Personal Strengths

NGB/Other Coaching Awards

Teaching Strengths

• Represented my school in a number of
sports including football, rugby, rounders,
badminton and netball
• Represented County Durham as part of
the under 16 girl’s football team
• Represented Durham University as part of
the Women’s football and futsal teams for
3 years
• Took on the responsibility of DUWAFC
Futsal Captain in my last year of university
organising all 5 teams
• Played for Durham Women Football Club
in the Reserve Super League
• Currently play football for Consett Belles
FC

• Level 3 Higher Sports Leader Award (2015)
• Teachers Trampolining Award Level 1 and 2
(2018)
• STA Safety Award for Teachers and School
Teachers Foundation Certificate (2018)
• Introductory CPD Award in Teaching
Parkour and Freerunning (2018)
• Introduction to Teaching Handball (2019)
• Level 2 Dodgeball (2019)
• Level 1 Frisbee (2019)

• Wide-ranging knowledge of theory
content including physiology and
psychology, particularly for A Level
and GCSE
• Good subject knowledge in an
array of national curriculum sports,
including football
• Particularly showed strengths in
questioning, cultivating relationships
and behaviour management during
my first placement

My personal skills and qualities:
I am passionate about every aspect of sport and am eager to learn everything I can to make me a more successful teacher. I really enjoy both
the practical and theory side of PE and I am highly motivated to develop and learn new and existing skills. I believe through my experiences at
University and playing team sports, I work well in a team. These experiences have also helped me to improve my communication skills, particularly
when communicating in different situations with different groups; I have found that differentiation in this area is essential to be a successful teamplayer and leader. I am always happy to seek advice when teaching sports and topics I am less familiar with and believe it is important to seek help
and guidance in these areas to make me a better teacher. I strongly feel that to be an outstanding teacher you have to model the behaviour and
standards that you want to see from the students you teach and I always try to be a good role model in every aspect of my teaching, from kit to
behaviour. Ultimately, my goal is to become a successful teacher and help as many young people as I can, become passionate about sport and
physical education.

My other interests and hobbies:
As an advocate for the benefits of physical activity, I try to be as active as I can. My main sport is football and I have been a member of various
teams, playing in (and winning) the BUCS league at University. I enjoy watching live sport such as tennis and football and also trying different
exercise classes, such as pilates and spinning. I have had a job since I was 17 years old (at Boots and then Smiggle) and only recently left my last
job to focus on teaching. I love spending time with my friends and travelling to new places and have recently been to Rome, Berlin, Malta and
Amsterdam. However, I love fitting travelling in with attending sporting events, such as going to see El Classico when I was in Barcelona. I also
love watching live music and have attended a number of music festivals and gigs in the last couple of years.

Preferred location:

North East, Yorkshire, London

